1. CALL TO ORDER – President

2. 
   a. INVOCATION
   b. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

3. ROLL CALL - City Administrator

VISITOR SIGN IN- Visitors who wish to address the Council should sign the sign-up sheet located at the rear of the Council Chambers before the meeting begins.

4. PRESENTATIONS

5. APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA

6. VISITORS TO ADDRESS THE COUNCIL

7. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
   a. Ordinances and Resolutions of a Permanent Nature
      1. 2nd Reading, Ordinance amending the Northport Municipal Code pertaining to Automatic Employee Step Raises- Councilman Hinton

8. NEW BUSINESS
   a. Ordinances and Resolutions of a Permanent Nature
      1. 1st Reading, Ordinance Amending Chapter 14 of the Northport Municipal Code pertaining to the Regulation of Dangerous Animals- Mr. Davis

   b. Resolutions of a Temporary Nature
      1. Resolution renewing the franchise agreement for Northstar Paramedic Services- Chief Marshall
      2. Resolution authorizing Northport Police Department to apply for a Homeland Security Grant to purchase cameras, card readers for doors, and magnetic locks for Public Safety building-Chief Burton

   c. Consent Agenda
      1. Minutes, June 22, 2020, Regular Meeting,
      2. Bill Listing
      3. Travel/Training, 2 employees, Elements for a Successful Interview, August 3-4, 2020, Tuscaloosa, AL, $0- PD
      4. PO Requisition, Contract Services for Wastewater Treatment Plant, Patrick’s Wastewater Services, LLC., $ 8,500.00-Utilities
      5. PO Requisition, Radio Read Meters, Empire Pipe & Supply, $9,120.00- Utilities
      6. Travel & Training, 3 employees, Certification Training, Consulting Services of Alabama, August 11-12, 2020, Northport, AL., $975.00- Utilities
      7. PO Requisition, Repair Pumps at County High Pump Station, Morrow Water Technologies, $5,482.34- Utilities
      8. PO Requisition, Finance Department Software Support, Invoice # 025-300304, Tyler Technologies, $24,054.72-Finance
      9. PO Requisition, Nutanix Servers, CDWG, $77,057.24- IT
      10. Travel/Training, 1 employee, Fiber Optics 1-2-3 Class, The Light Brigade Training Courses, August 18-21, 2020, Montgomery, AL., $2,129.00- PW
      11. PO Requisition, WTP Process Residuals Removal & Disposal, Merrell Brothers, Inc., $163,085.64- Utilities
      12. PO Requisition, Vestavia East Sewer Repair, Double Diamond Construction Co. Inc., $24,603.00- Utilities

9. REPORTS OF SPECIAL COMMITTEES OF COUNCIL

10. PUBLIC HEARINGS
11. CITY ADMINISTRATOR’S BUSINESS  
a. Selection of a voting delegate and alternate to represent the City of Northport at the Annual Convention of the Alabama League of Municipalities

12. DEPARTMENTAL BUSINESS

13. PUBLIC COMMENT

14. MAYOR & COUNCIL MEMBER’S BUSINESS

15. ADJOURNMENT